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JUSTALINE
By Maxine Gardner

to say the weather in Merkel has I 
been hot—hot—hot! The nifjhta | 
have been pleasant, however. Not 
so pleasant are the weeds brought 
out by the two-and-one-half inch 
rain we had a week ago Monday. 
I’m actually not complaining — j 
Just using a sneaky way to let 

- out-of-staters know we havo had
a good rain lately.

*  *  •

I hope everyone has been en
joying the “funnies" in the Mer
kel Mail recently. I age several 
years each time we spell some
one's name wrong so you can im
agine how many years I added 
when we misspelled two school 
teachers’ names. We would like 
to apologize to Mrs. Willcoxen, 
one of our new teachers, for call
ing her Mrs. Yillcoxen. and to 
Buddy Nail for calling him Mil- 
ly. We didn’t mean to, honest. It 
was the little gremlins, ever pres
ent around every newspaper plant.

*  •  •

Printer’s gremlins, in case 
you don’t know, are little imps of 
Satan that infest a print shop and 
hide typographical errors until 
it’s too late to do anything about 
them. The Marlinton (W. Va.) 
Journal gave the following illus
tration on just how easy it is for 
the gremlins to do their work: 
“You can figure that there are 
approximately 30 individual let
ters and spaces in each one of 
these lines. Each one requires a 
mechanical operation. If for any 
reason one of these operations 
fails, you have an error In that 
line On top of that is the ever 
present chance of letters of spac
es being transposed like hits. It 
is easy to see the number of 
chances of error are fantastic 
just in one line, even when you 
have the right letters and spaces. 
Multiply that bv 2.560 and you 
have the approximate chances of 
mechanical error in an average 
issue of your weekly naper. Of 
course this doesn’t Include the
advertisements”

• • •
While on the subject of errors, 

we’d like to mention the wrong 
head that appeared on an editor
ial last week on page two. Big 
as you please, it said. “Col. Gar
rison Says 20 Traffic Deaths Pre
dicted For Labor Dav.’’ It should 
have said. “Democratic Team 
‘Best for Everybody'. Because 
we’re stubborn, we ran the same  ̂
editorial this week under a pro
per head All this goes to prove 
what we said to a fellow when he 
asked whv we don’t have funny 
papers. We told him, "We think 
we have the funniest paper in
Texas right now.”

• «  •

We have had something good 
happen ’round here too. We have

MERKEL BADGERS RIP 
STANTON SOUAD, 16-0

A WHOPPER—Bill Day of Abilene and Randon Winter 
of Merkel hold a 5-foot TVa-inch rattlesnake they killed 
with a shotgiin Sunday morning near Bitter Creek, sev
en mile« northwest of Merkel. The snake, which was 
nine inches in diameter at its thickest point, had 14 rat- 
lers, and .some had broken off. The younjf men spotted 
the rattler in the middle of the road as they were driv
ing. (Staff Photo By Terry Gardner)

The Merkel Badgers struck for 
a pair of second quarter touch
downs here Friday night to blank 
the Stanton Buffaloes, 166, in the 
season gridiron opener.

Coach Carroll Benson’s Badg
ers avenged last season’s 30-8 de
feat at the hands of the Buffs 
with plenty of authority, racking 
up 17 first downs to Stanton's 7 
and dominating the gam ethrough 
out.

Stanton did have a 35-yard scor
ing pass in the fourth quarter 
called back for an offsides penal
ty for the only Buff threat of the 
night.
Quarterback Lester Dorton boot

legged 10 yards for the first touch 
down and then passed to left end 
Pedro Ybarra for the two-pointer. 
Later in the quarter sophomore 
back Roger Todd Moore returned 
a punt 70 yards for the other 
score. Ronnie Rieger then crash
ed through the middle for the two 
pointer for the 160 win.

A capacity crowd of 2.400 fans 
watched two Merkel scoring 
threats go down the drain at the 
10 and 8 yard lines, respectively, 
by five and 15 yard penalties.

Linebackers Rieger and Phil 
Seymore and sophomore guard 
David Scott excelled defensively

for Merkel, while tackle and mid
dle guard Jerry Poison stood out 
for Stanton on defense. Thadd 
Koonce and Tonwny Newman 
looked good offensively for the 
Buffs

Hornets Swat Gorillas
Aspermont’s Hornets were 

soundly swatted here Friday night 
as the Trent Gorillas won a 266 
victory in class B football play.

Halfback Don Jones scor^ for 
Trent in the first quarter, going 
over from the four, and halfback 
Johnny Swinney ran the extra 
points.

Swinney made a 46yard run to 
score in the second quarter, rais
ing the score to 14-0 at halftime.

Hornet halfback Tommy Rog 
ers carried the ball over from th# 
one in the third for Aspermont’s 
lone TD. The try for extra point 
was unsuccessful.
Ip the final quarter. Gorilla half 

back Johnny Heatley plunged over 
from the three for the final score.

Outstanding players included 
Jones and Lawlis for Trent, with 
sterling defense by tackle Gary 
Ellison, and Wesley Duncan of 
Aspermont.

State Sometimes ‘Inherits’ 
Property If Will Isn’t  Made

Merkel Junior High 
Football Schedule

‘TNHER-' STATE SOMETIMES 
ITS” PROPERTl'

I Made your will' If not, the or'iginal owner of all l^da'befoM State of Texas may wind up as 
owner of your estate upon your

of the process is that the sover
eign (or State), having been the

death. Under our statutes, the 
estates of persons having no heirs 
who die intestate revert, or “es
cheat". 16 the State.

Such provisions have been car
ried over from the English com
mon law. There, under such cir
cumstances. (he estate escheated 
to the British crown. The theory

Hospital Patients
Admissions for 

Sept, 6. 13(50.
C. W. I.amkin 
Rev. C. G. Sewell 
Mrs. .Melvin Marshall 
Floyd Reed 
Mrs. O. L. Robinson 
Mrs. V. P. Byrom

week ending

Mrs. Simmie Allred 
ad d ^  a new member to the Mer-1 ¡vfi-g Billy Young 
kel Mail crew.—H. A. (Al) Dozier j Mrs. Martha Green 
who will be in charge of the back j Mrs. Roy Ison 
shop. He is a top-notch printer 
with many years of experience.
He and his wife have two chil
dren, Valorie. 10. and Rodney, 8.
They live at 3964 Laurel Dr. in 
Abilene.

Doxier is being ably assisted in 
the beck shop by Don Glasscock 
who has been with us for a cou
ple of months. Mr. and Mrs. 
Glancock and their two-and-one- 
half month old son, Alan Ray,
live at 1006 Oak St., Merkel.# • •

Have you ever stopped to think 
lately of the simple things that 
make a child happy? The ten- 
year-old at our house came home 
ifrom school today, kicked off her 
shoes, sighed happQv and said, 
“Evei^hing good happened to
day. We elected officers, we got 
to play in the gym in our stock
ing feet, we took an apptitiMe 
test in music and Jo Ann Lassiter 
gave me three tadpoles.” Now, 
who can top that for a perfect 
day?
7th Grade Students 
Have Officer Election

Mr. McKeever’s seventh grade 
room met Friday, Sept. 2 to elect 
officers.

The following officers were 
named; Minyon Ec.iirti, president: 
Billie Holmes, vice president: Su
zanne Howard, secretary; Aimer 
Barnes, treasurer: and Dick
White, reporter.

The class, named McKeever’s

Mrs. Sam Swann 
Mrs. Don Baker 
Jimmie Armandariz 
Mrs. Jerry McW’illiams 
Mrs. Vernon Mansfield 
Mrs. Ben Neel 
Mrs. Barclay Martin 
Cecil Gregston 
Emmitt Ayers 
James Skidmore 
Mrs. R. T. Gray 
Mrs. Ancil Martin 
Mrs. Ab Hunter, Sr, 
Mrs. Buddy Derington 
Nathan Wood.
Cecil Taylor

they were parceled out to indi
viduals, is entitled to a return of 
such lands when the possibilities 
of legal inheritance have been ex
hausted.

This idea has been expanded to 
include personal property as well 
as real estate. It also applies in 
the case of a person absent for 
a term of seven years and not 
known to exist who leaves no 
heirs and no will.

Presumably, there is hardly a 
person who does’t have some in
dividual or charity that he would 
prefer to have his estate, rather 
than have it got to the State by 
default, so to speak. Yet, surpris
ingly, estates worth many thous
ands of dollars do escheat to the 
various states from time to time.

Now, before you shrug the mat
ter off with the idea that these 
statutory provisions could not 
possibly apply to you, better 
think a minute. Suppose you and 
your spouse have no heirs vesides 
each other and your children. 
Many people do fall into this 
category.

In event of a castatrophe re
sulting in death for you and your 
entire immediate family, no legal 
heirs would remain. Therefore if 
you had no will, your property 
would go to the State. In prepar
ing a will, it is possible to pro
vide for such an eventuality.

In this hypothetical case, you 
would probaUy want to designate 
some friend as executor, to take 
care of all necessary arrange- 

! ments and then distribute the es
tate according to your wishes.

On the other hand, if you have 
plenty of possible heirs, a will 
could be used to designate which

Sept.
13 * Ha.skell There 7:-30
20 * Hamlin Here 7:30
27 « Albany There 7:30
Oct. 7:004 Colorado City Here
11 « An.Hon Here 7:00
18 * An.son Here 7:00
18 • Ha.ikell Here 7:00
25 * Hamlin There 7:00
Nov.
1 « Albany Here 7:00
8 Colorado City There 7:00
15 « An«on TTiere 7:00« —District Game.s,

JONES COUNTY FAIR new facilities for this year Ib* 
dude a 60x240 livestock show barn, top panel, new per> 
manent grounds and parking lots that have been grwr- 
eled, center phcfto. The bottom photo is of the west c a i  
of the bijr barn. The midway rides and concessions wfll 
be in front and near the main buildinsrs. Fair dates 
Friday and Saturday of this week—Sept. 9-10.

JONES COUNTY FAIR 
SET FOR SEPT. 9-10

Seventh Grade 
Election Held

Mrs. Shouse’s room met in 
room 8 Sept. 2 to elect officer* 
for the first six-weeks term.

Those elected were Mike Hes-; them shall participate in the 
ter. president; George McDonald ¿¡vision of the estate. And even 
vice-president Youlinda Carey, ¡f you wish your property to be 
secretary Ruth Cooley, treasur- ¿¡stributed entirely in accordance
er; Neida Doan, reporter.

CEMETERY FUND
with your statutes of descent and 
distribution as explained in pre
vious columns, a will can perform 
useful functions. Anion® other 
uses, a will could provide for an 
orderly .and economical partition 
of your property, preventing any 
waste of the assets by heirs im-The following persons made 

contributions to the Merkel Cem- j patient for a settlement
. etery fund for the week endingBeehive, will meet for a meeting 3.

every Friday. Loraine A. Boyce.

r».

Which of the following U tpellqd 
correctly?
See Claaeifled Page for correct 
answer.

What happens to property 
which escheats to the State? Fol
lowing certain required legal for
malities and court proceedings, all 
escheated lands are set apart to 
the Permanent Free School Fund 
of the State, and mav be leased 
and sold by the Land Commission
er under certain regulations. Es
cheated personal property is sold 
by the local theriff under a court 
writ and the money received 
cbeiefrom paid Into the State 
Tieaaury.

S T I T H  NEWS
The Stith community received 

between 2 to 3 inches of rain
fall the past week. Crops in this 
area arc looking good.

Mrs. Earl Bradley and child
ren of Midland spent several days 

I the past week with her parents.
J .Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Mashburn.
j The young people of the Stith 
I Baptist church enjoyed a social 
i at the State park Thursday night, j 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harris and 
Mr. and Mrs Curtis Clyburn 

I sponsored the group.
I Visiting in the home of Mr.
I and Mrs. E. L. Berry the first of 
I the week were Mr. and Mrs. R 
L. Sims of Wichita Falls. Mr.

I and Mrs. Bud Lilly and children 
i and Mrs. Will Lilly, all of Abi
lene, Roland Calvert of Arizona, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wayne 
Berry and children of Lubbock. 
The latter also visited in the 

I home of her parents. Mr. and 
, Mrs. Paul Bradley.

A large crowd attended the ice 
cream supper at the community 
center Saturday night. Proceeds 
will be used for payment on the 
building.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hudson of 
Levelland, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Hudson and Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
Munday, all of Fort Worth and 
Mrs. J. M. Hudson of San Angelo 
visited in the home of Louise. 
Bob and Hollis Hudson the past 
week.

Mrs. T. Burns and daughter of 
Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim  ̂
Burns Sunday.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fritz Hale and Sandra the 
past week were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Rushing of Abilene. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Hollis of Hawley, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kirk 
and children of Truby. Mrs. Eth
el Canida of Fort Worth b  visit
ing in the Hale home this week. :

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Mundy 
and Lynn of San Antonio were 
weekend visitors in the homo of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Vantreese.

Mr. and Mrs. Byrom Hickerson 
of Belton spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs Pick 1 
Payne.

Mrs. A. M Evans visited the ' 
pest week with her daughter and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Ded- 
man of Tye.

The first bale of cotton from 
the Stith community for this 
•eeson was ginned at the Stub 
gin on Monday of this week. It 
was grown by Orral Ely.

Trent Juniors 
Elect Officers

Johnny Swinney was elected 
president of the Trent High 
School Junior Class at a meeting 
last week.

Other officers are Jerry Dick 
erson. vice president: Don Wilks, 
secretary and treasurer: and Bud
dy King, reporter.

Norman Bethany is the class 
sponsor.

Trent FHA Group 
Names Officers

Ann Barnhart was installed 
president of the Trent Future 
Homemakers Association at the 
first meeting of the year on Sept 
5.

Other officers installed were 
Ruth Ann Christ, vice president; 
Judy Clabom, secretary; Janice 
Byrom, treasurer; Joy Byrom. re
porter; Paula Dudley, historian:. 
Carolyn Graham, parliamentarian 
Sue King, song leader.

Mrs. Debby Fish is sponsor for 
the group.

It was decided that the FHA 
and FFA chapters will both havo 
the concession stand during foot
ball and basketball games.

FHA meetings will be held the 
first Monday of each month dur
ing the school year.

Martha SS Oass 
Meets In Home 
Of Mrs. Warren
The Martha Sunday School class 

met in the home of Mrs Claude 
Warren on Sept. 1. Mrs. W. O 
Hardy was co-hostess.

Mrs. Jewel Dunagin gave the 
devotional. She read the 100th 
Psalm and a poem she had writ
ten in memory of her late hus
band. her mother and a grand
daughter.

Mrs. Alma Collins gave a re
port on her trip to Glorieta near 
Sante Fe. N. M. which she made 
with a group of young people 
from the Baptist Church this 
summer.

Mrs. Erl Walker presided in 
the abeence of Mrs. Earl Base, 
president Mrs. E. R. Potter led 
the dosing prayer.

Mrs. Levia Pngat of Ablleiie 
was a guest.

Fun and entertainment, as 
well as premiums and awards for 
exhibitors is assured in the pro
gram for the second annual Jones 
County Fair to be staged in An
son Friday and Saturday of this 
week—Sept. 610.

This year's fair will be held 
on the new permanent grounds 
just west of the municipal swim-

FIRST BALE
BROUGHT
THURSDAY

The first bale of cotton in the 
Merkel area for the 1960 season 
war ginned here Thursday, Sept. 
1. by Farmers Co-Op Gin. It was 
grown by Alec Carter who farms 
north of Merkel.

The 2.275 pound load of cotton 
weighed out at 598 pounds when 
it was ginned, according to Mor
ris Smith, gin manager.

The Merkel Chamber of Com
merce will present a prize of $50 
to Carter for bringing in the 
first bale in the Merkel trade 
area. The person bringing in the 
second bale will receive $30 and 
the third bale will be worth $20 
according to Mrs. Mary Har
grove. C-C secretary.

ming pool and city park aad > 
brand new 60x240 livestock aklV 
barn will house the 4-H.
Farmers and adult livestock 
tries Crop and other exhibits 1 
be displayed in Pioneer Hall J 
south of the livestock bam.

.An enlarged midway set up 
p graveled irea near the eshiMI 

I buildings will include rides 
I as the roller coaster, train,
I and merry-go-around. foed 
drink stands, fun con 
cott in candy and snow cones.

.All entries will be put in 
: Thursday, judging will be 
early Friday. Besides the lluw- 
stock there will be entries la 12t  
classes composing the 27 dhri^ 
ions of the women’s departmeat. 
field crops in 10 divisions and u 
horse show.

•A parade at 3:30 Friday after
noon will formally open the fair.

The horse show division at
tractions will be presented Sat
urday night in the Anson Riding 
Club Arena.

Girl Scout News
Girl Scout Leaders

Leaders for the Brownie and 
Girl Scout Troops for the forth
coming year are ai follows; Mrs. 
Jake Martin and Mrs. Woodrow 
Wilson, second grade Brownies; 
Mrs. Kenneth Browning and Mrs. 
A. D. Dickey, third grade: Mrs.
Vaughn Doan, Mrs. Billy West 
and Mrs. Ben Rich, fourth grade 
Mrs. Alvin Smith and Mrs. Fran
cis Cox. fifth grade scouts; Mrs 
Albert Evans and Mrs. Buddy 
Derrington. sixth grade; Mr*. 
Lewis Luke and Mrs Jim Tor
rence. seventh grade; Mrs. Wal
lace Doan, eighth grade

Leaders will contact girls for 
first meeting TTie date for the 
first neighborhood meeting will 
bo announced later.

.Anyone wanting information 
about the Brownie or Scout work 
may call one of the leaders or 
Mrs. David Gamble, neighborhood 
chairman.

Troop 4*< Has Parly
A swimming party at the Mer

kel Swimming Pool followed by 
a cook-out at the home of Mrs. 
Alvin Smith was held for mem
bers of Girl Scout Troop 48 on 
Aug. 23

Mrs. Francis Cox and Mrs. 
Smith, co-leaders, hosted the af
fair. Girl Scout recipe* were used 
for the cook-out.

Those present were Jo Ann 
Keifor, Jo Ann Lssstter, Cheryl 
Herring, Denise Smith. Candy 
Cox, Karen Browning, Lisa Gard
ner and Sharon Ledbetter.

Also present were Linda end 
Trudy Smith. Sharon Browning, 
Peggy and Junta Cox aad Mria 
Kenneth Browning.

Mrs. Hester, 62, 
Pioneer Merkel 
Resident, Dies

I Funeral for Mrs. Henry W. 
i ter, 62. longtime Merkel 
' who died at 9;35 a m. Tuesday 
I Sadler Clinic Hospital after a k 
I gthy illneu., was held at 10 
W^nesday at the First 

i Church here.
I Officiating was the Rev. 
Hardin, pastor, assisted by 

i Rev. J. Alvls Cooley, pastor 
I the Merkel Methodist 
Burial was in Rose Hill Cei 

The former Cora Lee Haya,
' 'jvas bom Oct 28. 1897, in 
' She married Henry W. Heatar te  
! 1917 in Abilene The coupio hoA 
I resided in Merkel.

Mrs. Hester is survived by h v  
j husband' her stepmother. Mr*. W. 
I M Hays of Merkel: three sann, 
I Joe V. of 3010 Buffalo Gap Bd.. 
.Abilene. Buster of Merkel and 

i Jack of Midland; two dauhtom, 
Mrs. I G. Bryan of Rt. 2 Abil f j ^  
and Mrs. Billy C. Young of 3Mt 
,S. 7th St , Abilene; two brothers. 
Bill and Paxton Hays both o( 
Merkel three sisters. Mrs. J. <X 
McMurray of 1733 Swenson Aee. 
.-̂ nd Mrs C. H Sparks of SSIT 
.s 2nd St., both in Abilene, and 
Mrs Fay Jaynes of Los .Angelas» 
Calif.: and 13 grandchildren.

Public Invited 
To Board Meet

A meeung of the Merkel 
Board will be held at 8 p.m. 
day. Sept. 12 

On the agenda will bo 
adpotion of the IMMl 
budgot whieb waa ptopMad 
pubUc hoarlug im July.

The amafhig 1$ opon t* 
interaetad in 
get. Ray Wibea. 
board, said.
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KENNEDY JOHNSON 
BEST FOR EVERYBODY

Texas’ future is on the s|K)t.
This year we will eitner strenifthen our voice in na

tional affairs or tear down a half century in buildinji Tex
as’ influence in the halls of ^rovernment.

How our State reacts at the |X)lls this fall will jjo far 
in determininif “Texas leKnslation’’ and the influence our 
Democratic representatives have in shaping the growth of 
our State and our Nation.

If Texas g»>es Republican — with a Texan on the Dem
ocratic ticket — the dominant role and power our Texas 
leadership has built in Congress over a spiin of nearly 50 
years will be undermint*tl and likely lost.

T»k), it would put in a.scendancy in Congress northern 
blond -in-the-eye factions who would be out to iiass anti- 
TVxas and anti - Southern legislation 'They would be after 
the depletion allowance scalp, stiffer civil rights than 
Southerners have let pas.s, ending of committet» seniority 
^vorable to the South and other punitive acts now held at 
bxy.

TexaJis, this fall, must be practical and not swayed by 
emotional issues. TTie candidates of the Democratic Party 
■re capable of dealing with our difficult enemies and our 
u**RTateful friends Senator Kennedy and S*>nator .Johnson 
^Ifill the need for tVesh, energetic, courageous ne^v Amer
ican leadership .so necessar>- to .America and the free world 
in the crisis ahead.

There is nothing to indicate that the nominèes of the 
Republican Party will do an about face on the Eisenhower 
administration’s foreign policy which has kept us on the 
defensive, di.scredited and humiliattHl. undermining our sta
ture a.s a world power.

S I T A T E  C A P I T A L

H ííih líq h 'ts  

‘’S id e iiq h fsA N D

h if Hrre» Sanford

40 YEARS AGO
IN MERKEL

■I7ri

Al .STIN. Tex A family try- 
intt to liet all slicked up to make 
a Kood impression on important 
company can’t take time out for 
a domestic squabble.

On this premise, the Texas In
dustrial Commission, whose job 
IS to lure new industry to Texas, 
voted to steer clear of political 
hassles and concentrate on put
ting the best foot forward.

\'ote on this decision was .Yto- 
1. Voting no was .A1 H. Chesser, 
railroad brotherhood representa
tive who has urged the Commis
sion to sponsor a legislative pro 
gram including repeal 
"right to work" law

"Our job is to sell Texas.’’ said 
E' B (iermanv. Commission

be used for the retirement of the 
national debt.” Mrs. Clayton was 
the widow of the late Will Clay
ton of .Anderson, Claytno & Co.

•A federal attorney proposed 
keeping the money in a special 
accuont in Texas since bequests 
to Texans and its citizens are ex
empt from the inheritance tax.

But the \G  ruling said other 
states would benefit just as much 
as Texans from national debt re-

.1. .A. Woodard, our efficient 
and splendid night watchman, 
has been granted a vacation by 
the City Fathers, and will be ab
sent from the city for several 
weeks Mr. J. R. Baze has been 
appninted as Night Watchman 
during the basence of Mr. Wood
ard.

Luios Swann, wh like many 
then boys of this section has been 
held in reserve by Uncle Sam’s 
Navy, left first of the week for 
Galveston where he will have the 
pleasure of a two weeks cruise 
on the U. S. S. Wheeling from 
Galveston September .S for Ja-| 
maca remaining at the la tter! 
place until 5>eptcmber 19. |

Jack West left first of th e ,
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tirement. In effect: the federal
treasury will have to take the bit- week for Dallas, where we under- 
•er with tlie sweet. | stand he expects to attend school

WHAT S TV A NAME' Hot- Year, 
of the j test rivalries between neighbro- He will take up some special 

Texas towns used to center on Hî e we understand. Jack is one 
who would have the courthouse among our finest young men, and 
Nowadavs it’s usually over who «¡11 no doubt succeed with any

chairman He said he felt the j has the best high school football course he may decide to take.
Commission would be hampered I team.

There i.-i nothing to indicate that the nominee.-« of the 
Repuhlicani.sm i.«s ju.'̂ t what the farmer, the rancher, the 
wnrking man and the small businessman neecLs.

Texas knows Lyndon .Johnson, Texas knows, as Stm- 
■tor Kennedy has staterl. that our native son Johnson 
would ^  the strongest vice president our nation has ever 
h ^ .  His voice would be heard in governmental councils. 
Hw counsel would be .sought in Party affairs, and Texas 
ai^ the South would have their .strongest voice in determ- 
m ng the path our nation and the Democratic Partv will 
loilow during the next decades.

m doing so if it got involved in 
controversial legislation.

Reviewing two years’ progress. 
Germany reported that 475 new 
plants had located in Texas since 
the TIC was formed in March, 
19.58 Plans have been announced, 
he said, for 375 others in 99 coun
ties and 492 plants have expend
ed in the past two years.

For the future. Walter Dick
erson. TIC executive director, 
said 13fi factory mangaements arc 
considering a move to Texas. .A 
number of these, he said, would 
make products for which Texans 
now send S2,.500.0000.000 out-of- 
state.

But two Central Texas towns. 
San Marcos and New Braunfels, 
are having a livelv contest over 
the naming of a park to be built 
between the tw’o cities.

State Parks Board, back in 
July, designated it as “San Mar
cos State Park.” Civic-spirited San 
Marcans had raised 82.500 for 
park equipment with the request 
that it be named after their 
town

New Braunfels folk raised a 
storm. They claimed it would be 
nearer their town, that their 
county would have to maintain a 
road to it, etc.

Recognizing the touchiness of
HANDS OFF HOI STON —.As i the situation, the State Park 

a long believer of local control | Board says it will re-consider the 
for local matters. Gov. Price Dan-1 whole thing at its October meet

Who on the Ritiublican ticloet could or would speak 
with force and authority for Texas and the 5^uth?

million citizens will be best served 
ty  the Democratic team of Kennedy and Johnson. The na- 

and Its 180 million citizens would be best .served by 
» e  team ot Kennedy and Johnson.

iel said he would not intervene 
in affairs of the Houston Public 
School system.
For weeks Houston schools have 

been in a squeeze between a fed
eral court order to begin gradu
al integration and a state law 
which say’s it will lose state if it 
does.

ing Both sides are to be given 
a chance to present their views

PISTOL - TOTIN' CURB URG
ED — I>eglslation to close the 
loopholes in present state law 
governing sale and possession of 
pistols may be offered in the 
next session.

•Atty. Gen. YA’ill Wilson ruled

Miss I.oel Merritt is spending 
the week in Eastland visiting her 
Bister. Mrs. J C. Baker.

Dr. N. J. Smith recently sold 
through the Merkel Realty com
pany his home in this city, to 
Mr J. W. Mayfield, of near Blair 
Mr. Mavfield will soon move with 
his family to this property and 
become a permanent Merkel cit
izen Dr. Smith in turn purchas
ed a residence in the north part 
of the city from \V. E Cockrell 
and will move his family to same. 
Mr. Cockrell purchased the resi
dence of R N Campbell in the 
south part of the city and will 
move immediately to same with 
his family.

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAYS CASH ANYWHERE 

1 Month To 90 Years

$100.00 To $500.00 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

Floor Tile—Linoleum^-Ceramic—Formica and Metal Tile 
— FREE ESTIMATES —

PIONEER FLOOR COVERING CO.
‘Thv Products We Sell Best Are Quality And Service” 

Bu.s. Ph. OR 2-172 — Night Ph. OR 2-2960 
1218 Butternut St. Abilene, Texas 

We are rural area specialist at no extra charge 
We feature Armstrong products

.Af last resort, the Houston that the lawr requiring the presen-

nii.*« is the ticket that is “best for ever}’body.

School Board asked Governor 
Daniel to “interpose” in its be
half. Under the theory of inter- 

; position, the state has. under thf 
Tenth .Amendment to the U. S. 
Constitution, the right to inter
pose against any federal act by 

1 which it believes the federal gov- 
I ernment is exceeding Its constitu
tional powers.I Daniel pointed out that this 

, course had been tried without 
success in other states. Express-
ing confidence in the Houston
board and its attorney. Daniel

SUMMER
I said. "The Texas policy of local 
operation and control of public ' who made them 
schools is far better than an at
tempted control by the governor 

I or state . . ”
I TAX BITES UNCLE SAM —
I It was a sort of man-bites-dog 
story when the Attorney Gener
al’s Department ruled the federal 
government would have to pay h 
8400.000 state inheritance tax to 
Texas.

In her will Mrs. Susan Vaugh
an Clayton made a bequest to 
“the United States of .America, to

lation of a certificate of good 
character before buying a pistol 
is not enforceable.

In 1958. the opinion pointed 
out. the Court of Criminal Ap
peals ruled that this part of the 
law was unconstitutional because 
the caption of the bill passed by 
the Legislature did not sufficinet- 
ly explain what was in the bill.

I ^ a l  peace officers were quick 
to call for corrective legislation. 
Lawmen feel theoe should be 
curbs on who can buy conrealable 
weapons and records of the pur
chases so the police can cheek on

S P E E D  W A S H

2 0 «

DO A WEEKS WASH IN 30 MINUTES 

USE AS MANY MACHINES AS YOU NEED

PER LOAD
CHEAPER THAN OWNING 

YOUR OWN MACHINE

DRY YOUR WASH 40"«- 50«
COIN OPERATED — WASH DAY OR NIGHT

920 No. 2ffA A I R
CONDITIONED

NEXT DOOR TO 
MERKEL MAIL

M E R K E L

at
EQUIPMENT

Lone Star Gas Company

?0 YEARS AGO

LAST CHANCE !
CHOICE DEALS OIM

1 AMERICANS FIRST
IN MF.FKFL

A central heating system with a

J P T T  central gas furnace
gives whole house, fresh air warmth. Only 

gas central heating gives top performance 
even on coldest days. No more stuffy rooms, stale 
odors or mustiness. Central gas heating circulates 
clean, fresh, warm air throughout your home. 
Operation is automatic, efficient and 
economical. . .  because it's gas! You |ust set the 
temperature you want on 
the thermostat dial; gas does 
the rest! PLUS value is yours, 
too, with a Janitrol central 
gas heating system. Wonder
ful gas sum m er cooling 
adds-on easily for year 
’round Comfort.

Lone Star Gas installation 
and service is available on 
your dependable gas heating 
system.

$5.00 down 
36 months to pay
For a complimentary 
aorvey of your haating and cooling naeda, caN

First reports of ginnings for | 
the season is carried by The 
.Mail from the .six eirs in town, 

j the total un to Wednesday night 
having reached 105 bales. On i 

1 the same d.-̂ te la«:t ve.ir. these six 
plants had turned out 135 hales 
Repor“s were not available frono I 

I Noodle and Stifh this week. The 
! Planters gin at Blair reports 15 i 
bale* to date.

Mis-ses Dorothy Horton and 8ue > 
Bird, who have been attending 
Drauehon's college of Abilene.: 
were two of twenty - four high ' 
est ranking students whose nam
es appeared on the honor roll of 
the college for the past term. ‘ 

With total of 707 -400 pupils 
in the Grammar school and 307 in 
High — enrollment in the Mer-; 
kel F’ublic schools reached an all 
time high on opening day of the ' 
1940-41 session Monday. |

Daily practice brings about 
forty yfMingsters out on Badger; 
field and Coach Carroll Benson 
feels that Merkel High has th e! 
best prospects in several years  ̂
as conference contenders I.etter-' 
men in the back field out again , 
for this year are Byron Bryant. 
and Raymond Smith, both with i 
pwo year numerals, and Jack Mel-1 
ton. one vear letterman. On the \ 
line are Lee Mack Reynolds and | 
Harvey Davia at tackle. Roy Coata 
at center and Tillman Rutledge 
and David Gibson at guard 
Among promising squadmen from 
laat year are Jerry Warren, back; 
Elbert Hickam. end and Dtwglaa 
McCoy, center.

CHOICE CAR
CHEVROLET !

You co u ld n 't p ick  a b e tte r  t im e  to  
d e a l w ith  y o u r  C h e v ro le t  d e a le r .  
H e's  w in d in g  u p  a w in g -d in g  o f  a  
se llin g  year and he 's ou t to  keep  his  
*6 0  m odels m oving  fa s t— r ig h t up to  
th e  f in a l g u n ! I f  you h an ker to  ow n  
th e  year's  h o ttes t s e lle r, fo r  good
ness sake, d o n 't h e s ita te ! See your  
d ea le r fo r a choice deal IVOW !

;  LAST CHANCE! BEST TIME TO BUY THE CAR OF THE YEAR J
CHEVY’S CORVAIR

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

Michael Wallace returned to 
hia home in Ventura. Calif, aft
er a riait wHh hit grandparenta. 
Mr ,nd xf-s •’I»,,.,- P-itte*«on. 
Hr al-o visited his "randmot he*.

Sample the special delights of Corvair’s 
light handling and quietness and all
round comfort. Take the wheel just once 
—and you’ll know why the editors of 
Motor Trend magazine voted Corvair the 
Car of the Year. Your best bet by far ia to 
drive a Corvair right now—while your 
Chevrolet dealer’s writing yaar-«nd deals 
—and be all the more aatisfiadi CoTMir 700 i-Door Sedan—with a praetieallp flat ftoorl

See Chevrolet ears, Chevy’s  Corwitr« and Corvettes at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s!

.Mr*. Geo. Reeves of Commanehe,
BADGER CHEVROLET CO.
Kent â  N. 2nd .Merkel, Texan Phone 123
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i r s  EASY - r r s  FREE
SAVE YOUR WILSON’S CASH REGISTER TAPES
FOR f r e e  p r e m iu m s

MARYLAND CLUB

SPECIALS FOR THURS.-FRI. SAT. 

SEPTEMBER 8-910 

I GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR

COFFEE
SNOWDRIFT

LB.
CAN

BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIX
P E L  MONTE

PEACHES

10 Lb. Bag

WHITE 
YELLOW 
DEVIL FOOD

No. 2*/2Can 
2  for

2 fo r  6 9 ^

If o l g e r ’s  in s t a n t

!l
COFFEE
OUR DARLING

CORN
6 Oz. Ja r

CREAM
STYLE
303 CAN

JELLO
Biir 6 Oz. Family Size

2
Packagres

DEL MONTE

SPINACH
303 CAN

FOR

2  for
(̂ oJuLeAjL̂ Tyœ&J/u

■S ■

I
* r

u
p

w’>¡>■1

THURSDAY ONLY
APPRECIATION DAY SEPCIAL

HERSHEY BAR 10 for 39«
Fancy

HORMELBARTLEH p e a r s  >*»-17«
T O K A Y  G R A P E S  B» 1 7 t  « I L I No. 2 can 55c

WHITE SWAN
Sun Ki.st

LEMONS LI, GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46 oz. can 25«
KRAFT’S

y
I I

■ i

t

TOMATOES 2 IL 25c APPPLE JELLY
HORMEL SPAM

CUKES ll> 9c

20 .OZ. Ja r

CAN
BORDEN’S

EAGLE BRAND MILK Can 2 9 c
Coastal

LEMONADE can iflc
Ever Fresh—10 Oz.

2 For

STRAWBERRIES 45c

Re«. Box

HANDY ANDY reg. 29c 
LIQUID LUX

LB.
CAN

Sunshine Hydrox

COOKIES ilb.pkg.45t
White Swan Whole 
303 Can

G R E E N  B E A N S  2 5 4
Heinz Sweet Discs

PICKLES 15 oz, jar 19c
300

Austex Spaghetti and

MEATBALLS 2(«49«
Hormel

WEINERS 2 for 39«

HORMEL—Butt or Shank end

HAMS Lb. 49«
Wil.son’s Crisprite

BACON 1 55^
CHUCK ROAST lb- 49«
Long Horn

CHEESE 
BEEF RIBS

Lb. 4 9 c

Lb. 2 5 «
GMch

SAUSAGE 2 Ik bag 89«

400 Size

KLEENEX
Kraft—Colored, Flavored

25«

|MARSHMALLOWS10oz.pk.l9c

-„3 \
t

A  ' t AT*-'



FOOTS

MERKEL
vs.

ALBANY
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 9

8 O’CLOCK

BADGER 
STADIU

Sponsored by the following Badger Boosters
K & E SERVICE CENTER 

CARSO VS SITERMARKET 
K&E SERVICE ( ENTER 
WII>;OVS FOOD STORE 

MERKEL DRCii
* B A D  GARAGE
i BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.
* ^ MACK’S CLEANERS

i I  BDIIDY’S RADIO A T.V. SERVICE
* PALMER MOTOR COMPANY
t DUBOSE MOBILE STATION
I K OONLET BARBER SHOP

' • /  HICK’S AUTO SUPPLY
i l  llATLOR TELEPHONE CO-OP, INC.

HRAiiG’S DEI*T. STORE 
TAYLOR ELECTRIC (D-OP, INC.

FISHER (DSDEN STATION 
FARMERS A MER( HANTS NATL. BANK 

BAIKiER CHEVROLET CO.
FINA ( O OP STATION '

BiJNEY INSURANCE AGENCY 
MERKEL DRI'G

BRAGG’S DEPARTMENT STORE 
WILSON JEWELRY

COLLIER CONOCO STATION 
BILL’S GARDEN SHOP 
MERKEL FORD SALES

Notice
The booknuibile will be in 

front of the welfare office on 
Kent street in Merkel from 11 a. 
m. to 4 p.nt Saturday, Sept 10.

TOO LATE 
TO aASSIFY

FOR SALE—Wichita seed wheat. 
Nortex seed oats. Hollis McCoy. 
Phone 9014-R2. 26-2tp.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sin

cere thanks and gratitude to our 
friends and neighbors for each 
kindness shown us during the ill
ness and at the death of our be
loved husband and father.

The Arnwine Family.

WILL the person who picked up 
the red and white Chihuahua ' 
dog please return to Ruby Ir

vin. 26-2tp.

FOR RENT— Furnished l-roora 
Rock Veneer house with bath. 
402 Ash Tel. 51-W. 26 tfc.

FOR RENT—To a couple, 2- 
room furnished apartment, pri
vate bath. Air conditioned. Mrs. 
M. R. Hail. 808 Trundy. Tel. 
39»-W 26-2tc

Increase t!;e life ci 
yoirr equipment

‘■wr’ '.*<«• r.»

LOWi BROWSES
Tractor nné 

Implement Point
protect your investm en t— 
cu t replacem ent costs « b /  
preserving your truck, tree* 
tor and other farm equ ip , 
tnent with Lowe Brothers 
famous Tractor end Imple
ment Paint Ii prevents rust 
o n  m e t a i » g u a r d s  w o o d  
against decay I Keep Tractor 
end Implement pain t h an d y  
end  get extra years oi sarv 
Ise trom ygui equipment.

Burton-Lingo Co. 
Phone 74

and then it’s 1961...
YES . . only four months to pro and then a big JANUARY 
1961 shows up on the calendar. And this is a good 
time to take stock and check up on your 1960 proprress.
How are you coming? At the first of the yewr we 
always offer to help customers plan ahead financially.
We don’t want you to forget that offer is good “around 
the calendar.’’ So, in checking up on your pix^ess, 
in planning and revising planning for the final quarter 
of this year, count on us for full assistance and co
operation. If we can help you achieve your aims and 
make substantial progress, then we are achieving 
our aims and making .substantial progress- Just a 
few months to go, and then it’s 1961. Anything we 
should di.scuvs with you this week?

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Merkel. Texas
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

END ANNOYING TIRE 
PROBLEMS

Let us in.stall a .set of High Quality low 

priced, FISK NYLON TIRES on your car

t o d a y :

K & E S E R V I C E  C E N T E R
Phone 208 

LYNN KNIGHT

3rd and Kent Merkel, Texas 

CHARLES EAGER

'W«*
CLOSE OUT SALE

ON 60 MODELS
20 PONTIAC’ S
•  7-CATALINA - 4 Door Sedans
•  1 CATALINA - 1 Door Hard Top
•  3 VENTURA Sport Coupe (Hard Tops)
•  2 VENTl'RA - 1 Door Hardtop Sedans
•  3 STAR CHIEF • i Door Sedans
•  2 BONNEVILLE - Sport Coupes
•  2 BONNEVILLE 4 Door Sedans
•  3 CATALINA - 4 D<M»r Demonstrators
•  B0NNE:VILLE • 1 Door Demonstrators

Sale Prices S tart a t $2495.00 
36 Months to Pay

9 RAMBLER’S
•  3 RAMBLER - .American Deluxe 4 Door Sedans
•  2 R.AMBLER - American Super 4 Door Sedans
•  1 Regular RAMBLER .Super 4 Door Sedan
•  1 Regular RAMBLER V8 4 Door Station Wagon
•  1 RAMBLF^R American Super 2 Door Sedan
•  1 RAMBLER American Custom 2 Door Sedan
•  1 R.AMBLER American Super Station Wagon
•  1 RAMBLER Ambas.sador 4 D<M)r Sedan
•  2 RA.MBLLR .\mba.s,sador 4 Door Demonstrators

Sale Prices Start a t $1692.00 
36 Months to Pay

BUY NOW AND SAVE $ $ $ $ NEW MODEL’S WILL COST MORE!!!! 
We have a good selection of used cars. See these Bargains today.

PALMER MOTOR CO,
Phone 1.*>9 Merkel, Texas 

nesriauijU âB auB *
Phone 159



Mrs. John Charles Brady 
. . . formerly Mary Jocille Thompson

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE

D6e16F
IRVEN THOMPSON

Continental Warehouse East Highway 80 
Merkel, Texas Phone 224 — Nights 47

BAND INSTRUMENTS
CORONETS. FRENCH HORNS, 

TROMBONES, CLARINETS 
AND TRl’MPETS.

WE TRADE 
Also

Hl NTINt; LICENSES 
And

AMMl’NITION

MCCUE DRUG

see

Boney
Insurance Agency

1022 North First 

Merkel, Texas 

Phone 21

Jocille Thompson 
John Brady Wed

Sacred Heartli Catholic Church 
in Abilene was the scene Wedne»- 
day of the wedding of Mary Jo
cille Thompson and John Charles 
Brady of Waterloo, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Irven Thompson 
are parents of the bride. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. E. Brady of Waterloo, 
Iowa.

The Rev. Michael McLean of
ficiated at the double ring cere
mony at two o’clock in the after
noon.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a street length 
dress of white lace and crystal
line. The pearl - accented lace 
bodice had a scalloped neckline 
and short scalloped sleeves.

Her shoulder length veil of il
lusion was attached to a crown of 
pearls. She carried a white orchid 
on a lace covered Bible.

Mrs. Gary Jones of Eglin Air 
Force Base, Fla., was matron of 
honor. Her street length dress of 
violet cotton satin was styled 
with a bateau neckline, bell sleev
es and bouffant skirt. She wore a 
hat of flowers in shades of vio
let and carried a white glamellia.

The bridegroom’s father was 
best man.

For a wedding trip to the Oi- 
arks, the bride wore a navy suit 
with blue and white accessories 
and a white orchid corsage.

After Sept. 5 the couple will 
reside at 82.1 1-2 Central Ave. in 
Evansdale, Iowa. The bride will 
te  a senior at Iowa State Teach- 
hers College.

The bridegroom wa.s graduated 
from Sacred Heart High School 
in Waterloo, Iowa. He is employ
ed in Waterloo.

THE MERKEL MAIL. MarklL T^xm <  ̂ ^
Friday, September 2, 1960 ■ ~

Mrs. (’arl Wayne McKeever 
. . .  formerly Mary l.,ane Anderson

To A?l OwnsTS oi 
Home Freezers r

y " “  .  ,N « O P

O U. ' " ‘ "o ^ p p T .o P O P V O U P V .« "

This is another of
the servicM oPrred by your eoeununity locker plant. It is 
0 comforting thought to know thot if your home n ro  Mtit 
breaks down, or if there is on interruption in the power, tkM 
you con rely on vs.

You ore olso invited to visit our complete frozen food center 
ot any time. You will find a large variety of conto'e«, 
wrapping mater,ols, ond supplies. You con buy meet at wholi- 
sole, and save on frozen fruits, vegetables, poultry ond IM .  
We invite you to toke odvontoge of our professionol cuipfaig 
ond wrapping, and our keoyy-duty freezing facilities. VNi'll 
be glad to give you suggestions on how you con get the 
from "cvr f-m e 'rterer.

Farm Home Products
..Formerly/Tayjor Refrigeratioo

MARY LANE ANDERSON 
WEDS CARL MCKEEVER

I Mary Lane .Anderson became 
i the bride of Carl Wayne McKcev- 
er in wedding rites solemnized 
Saturday in the First Baptist 

i Church. 'The Rev. Mart Hardin, 
pastor, officiated at the double 
ring ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Anderson 
are parents of the bride. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr and 
Mrs. H. R. McKeever.

Given in marriage by her fath-1 
er, the bride wore a formal gown i 
of white silk organza over taf- i 
feta, accented with jeweled lace 
appliques Silk organza roses en
hanced the back of the bouffant | 
skirt. I

Her shoulder length veil of silk 
illusion cascaded from a jeweled 
tiar.T She carried a white orchid 
on lace-covered Bible, a gift of 
the bridegroom. i

Noni Humphrys of Comstock 
was maid of honor. Bridesm.'tids!

FOR
COMPLETE

I NSURANCE
Protection

were Mrs. Don Clowdus of .Abi
lene and Suzy Bird. They wore 
aqua taffeta dresses styled with 
fitted bodices, bouffant sleeve* 
and full skirts. 'They carried cre»- 
back of Crane was flower girl and 
pom and English ivy.

Buddy McKeever was best man 
for his brother. Pattie Lauder- 
Buddy, hosted the rehearsal 
Gregory Don McKeever of Abi
lene was the ring bearer

Ushers were Jerry Don Rey
nolds and Canon Bradley, Larry 
Heard of Whitharrel and Homer 
D. Payne of Lubbock were 
groomsmen.

Wedding music was presented 
by Sam Ligion, organist, and Mil- 
ton Redeker, soloist.

The reception was at the Mer
kel Country Club. Members of 
the houseparty were Mrs. Jim Mc
Keever of Abilene and Mr*. 
James Lauderback of Crane.

CHUCK ROAST lb. 39c
Cudahay 2 lbs. 98cThick Sliced BACON
Center Sliced HAM lb. 89c

BAR-B-Q and CHILI ..
OPEN SUNDAYS

BOONES CASH FOOD
.■>02 N. Kent Pho. 420

UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT

ODELL (Doc) EOFF
Cordially invites you to drop 

and allow him to show you 

The Type Sendee You will 

Receive at

CONOCO BRANDS OIL AND GAS

EOFF CONOCO STATION

JUST ARRIVE)! 
BRAND-NEW 1961 

FRIGIDAIRE 
CARE’ 

WASHER
'A

-^ATEÓ 1 ’
t>y U.8- InC- for
AH-A#OLm<y Performence ♦

i-

new
mothers!

SOAK DIAPERS. 
BABY T H IN G S -  

AUTOMATICALLY!

VfOA>«1

*ln c»n«r«ll.d labaralery H*H, Ui* 
rrifidotr. Woih.r pr«v#U bast *f 
* iMding oulomotic wmbtf« toti- 
sldtring rii. fallowing goinh: toil 
romovol, lint romoval, drynott of 
«gin, automatic caro of Wash A 
Woer fabric«, «imglicity af u«a an4 
floulbility, water u«od, wa«liins 
limo and currant u«od. R«goft Na. 
MI41, dated May 3, 19*0.

4ÈÊ I

True Automatic Soak Cycle-b e s t  for work 
and play clothes to«! — recommended *'w ash’* 
for all washable woolens!

*'Somcrsault” 'Vi'ashlng Action of a 3-RIng 
Pump Agitator gently "somersaults'' each gar
ment under water again and again to bathe 
deep dirt out without beating. No blades! N o 
Jint problem!

Bleach Automatically, safely— with powdec 
or liquid!

Choose Wash Water Temperature automati- 
cilly — hot or w arm!

Dye Automatically — color-freshen tired 
clothes!

Dispense Detergent and Bleach (liquid OJ? 
pow der) automatically — under water!

SEE THESE NEW fRIGIDAIRE 
WASHERS T O D A Y -B U Y NOW!

IOOKM6FOR 
A BARCAM?

Nara*( ooa—fba auaraga 
foa*v «eued br WTU ee* ooeb
atodrk umy for In« Iboo 3*... 
oadoofoyailbowidiifdaoiw 
vaolaaca «I ngOgni gtotki«

Wèst Texas U tilities 
C o n ^ î

t  AH u m n o t t  o f n m  w a n a n  f  >



T!TK MKRKE!. MAIL. Merkel. Texas
P ; / e  Six I Rin VY, SKl*TKMBKR 9. 1960

shown by Plaintiff’s Petition on 
I file in this suit.

WANT ADS
 ̂ It tins citation is not sers'ed | 
V thin ninety days after the date 
Oi its issuance, it shall be return-

rLA.<iSIFlFD 
U)VEKTISIN(i RATES 

Cu'iified aviS are 4 cents per 
eor<i for the first insertion and
* rt nts per word for additional
• ost'itions. Minimum charge is $1.

Cards of thanks are <1 for tbe 
■*Tii V) words, 4 cenu for each 
voTii over SO.

MISCELLANEOUS

KOK S.\Lr. -  uabbits and hut- 
I ches 601 Marion Phono 17M

253tc

If you miss your paper call Ed 
Lewis. Dealer, .\bilene Report- 
ei News. Phone 411-J at 1412 
Stewart. .VIerkel. tfp.

To Settle Estate—.N'ce T'.vo be i 
room rock home, with a double 

garage apartment. Well located 
205 Oak Street. Dowdy A 
Toombs. 24 tfc.

un5eivi>d.
The officer executing this wiit 

sb 1' promptly serve the sam-» ac- 
i jrding to requirements of i.iw. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
n ike  due return as the law di- 

i rects
I Issued and given under my 

hand and the seal of said court 
at .\bilene, Texas, this the 25th 
daj of .August A I). 1960 

■Attest R. H Ross Clerk.
I 42nd District Court Tajlor, Coun
ty. Texas. Bv Mrs. Jesse Swindell 
Deputy.

25-2^27 28

'•'OR S.AI.E -8-room house Two 
baths. Three Tots. Excellent lo
cation Priced to sell. Can be 
financed Cyrus Pee. Phone 
171 Merkel. 24-tfc

LEGAL NOTICE

WANTED — Dishwashers, wait 
resses. cooks. Merkel Restau
rant. Apply week days. 16-12 
a.na. 26-ltc.

FOR S.ALE — 4 used windows 
Phone 247-W. 24-tf Mary Collins.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

FOR S.ALE — 4 1-2 room house, 
attached garage. In south .Abi
lene, near school and church
es. See Jack South 23tfc.

To any Sheriff or any Consta
ble within the State of Texas— 
GREETING:

IVANT^^^TêauTy^pêrâtor^Êir
celieot opportunity for theivi iuc
right person. 60'T commission. 
Apply in person Eunice's Beau
ty Snton.

WA-NTED — Dirty wrindshields 
to clean. K i  E Service Center

5-tfc.

.-X)F FINE FLOOR SANDING 
r»ll 349 Heavy Duty Sander. 
Expert work. 38-tte.

FOR S.ALE—Coil spring Fold-A- 
Bod Width 48 inches. Herbert

Patterson. Tel 89 W*. 23-tfc.

FOR SALE — .A nice 3-room 
house with bath Close in on 
paved street. Dowdy A Toombs.

22-tfc.
rOR MONUMENTS 
CALL TOM COATS 

131 MERRFL. TEXAS
16-tf

FF EE — Wiring with all Electric 
.Appliances purchased at Palm
er Motor Company. Phone 159.

30-tic.
JRell and windmill servicing. W. 

w Wade. Call 213J. 6-tfe
w a n ted  — FEW MORE MILK 

CUSTOMERS. Delivery 7 days 
a week. Higgins & Son. Phone 
«'>11 J l .  44-5tp.

NFFD A NEW WELL drilled"* 
An old well cleaned out' Call 
Robert Higgins 9011-J2. .Also sell 
md install Meyers pumps. 51-tfc
•TET me TAKE CARE of your 

p.Tinting and papering needs 
Deon Brown. Tel. 243-J. 25-3tc i

ACE TV — .Sales • Service 
Sofwice AM Makes k  Models 

'g-'*-■'■•»I'fion Guaranteed 
White .Auto Store 

Phone 228
FRUIT Tree.s, Roses. Shade Trees, 

Ornamental Shrubs, Landscap 
ing by Ray Campbell. Plans 
Custom Tailored to Fit Your 
Home. No Down Paymett. Up 
to 36 Months to Pay. Phone OR 
2-5012. Garden Gate Nursery, 
2937 So Treadaway, Abilene, 
Texas.

FOR RTN’T
F'>- RENT 3 room and bath

BATTERIES CH.ARGED 
29c

WHITE AITO STORE 
Merkel. Texas

¡■■-nished ,arage apartment. I
'•'I .Ash. 26 tfc. 1

Ff F RF.NT 2 rooin furnished 
ip;< mert. Newly redecorated 

IÎ ! Cher' y. Phone 46 26-3tc.
F'OK RENT .3room furnished 

.loaifmenf Private bath. 1412 
South .5th. Tel 2B2. 25-tfc

F(’P RENT 7-room house or 
'•'itr-room ..partment. R. T. j
'smith. 1406 N 2nd. 25 3tp |

•|

"'OR .S ALE or tr.sde — .M> equity 
in <'.ROENE APARTMENTS 1 
unit-. 3 furnished 1 p-rtly fur 
n-.hed 2 storage rooms. Would 
consider Lite moo.-i car rn 
t: :^e nr re.il estate of equal 
\ i'll-' Reason for selling, bad 
hedt'i See or call H R Me- 
K.-ev.-r 3t'l Runnels St Ph. 
211 .1, Merkel Fcx.is. 11-tfc.

Fi 'P RENT — 4 room house with 
b.'h  1 12 miles north of Mer 
'he!, or Farm to Market Road 
r  K RusseM, Phone 90.2-J2. 
24-tfc.

F'» ' RENT 3-room unfurnished 
30« Kc-”  p*' 

'3: M or 2C' 24 '.tp

FOP S ALE—Two 55 hundred Es
se'' jir-condilioner.s. One 2-ton 
• ?fi igera'ed air conditioner. 
Cheap Sec Horace Boney. Ph. 
21. 23-tfc.

FOR RENT ’ nd 2 ' . room 
fiirr shed ’• *ment" Bills 
n-.d Call '^'-W .See P. P 
Fnime* 40.', Kent. Inquire t 
Alerkel Holt! 24-tfc.

foi

'OR A PH your 
ea ''ook.i. /  -o of- 

"m ' ••* c Can

FT)» RENT Furnished apart
ment. Cyrus Pee. phone 171, 
.Merkel.

FOP WATER WELL DRILLING 
AND CLEAN Ol'TS see or call 
I^ester Blair. 205 El Paso street 
pbone. 234-W or B. T CuWett 
705 Oak. phone 206 26-tfc

. our ''"••“rhe't '« '*■ vou ' refer. 
■ do •■ nine i add’‘''sing.

■vic''-
.Sluugh Memeographi“g Service 
Abilene, Texas
OR 2-8921 24 Me
902 Shelton

FOB S ALE — Weaning pigs Call 
M illie Thomas. Noodle 63.59.

25-3tc

ÎÆGAL NOTirE
FOR SALE

FOR SALE -Used piano in good 
condition. 5see Buster Thomr- 
sen at 902 Yucca. 24-3ip.

FOR SALE—House SIOOO equity 
remainder financed. Call Bill 
Brazzil 297-W 806 Yucca

FOR SALE—A real good Tele
vision set at the Brown domino 
hall. Also lots of okra. Phone 
9011-Jl 2.5 3tp

THE STATE OF TEX.AS

FOR SALE—Barley seed. Good 
cle anseed $1 .50 per bushel. II 
H (Spud) McI.eod. Rt. 2, Trent 
Phone 2 9326 26-2tc

FOR SALE Sboes I ;im now 
■ulesman for Mason Shoe turn 
nany. Give "" 
shoes in •' size. 54« ■ T ' 
;.!= -cC(k ;it U>''i6 o k betworn 
5 and 9 p.m 26-ltr

To any Sheriff or any Consta
ble within the State of Texas— 

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
tweniy^ight days before the re 
‘urn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor Countv. Tex
as the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
's .1 true copv
riTATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEX.AS 

TO' David Wigfall. Defendant

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
.ANDED o appear before the

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
tho first publication to be at least 
twent>-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed it; Taylor County, Texas 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.

Citation by Publication 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO-
Roscoe Roberts, the I’nknown 

Heirs of Roscoe Roberts, deceas
ed. George Roberts, the I ’nknown 
Heirs of George Roberts, deceas
ed. .Amanda King and husband. 
Ernest King, G. C. Lambert and 
wife. Lois Lambert. Ester Lam
bert. a widow, the Unknown Heirs 
of Ix)well Lambert, deceased. Flo
ra Haskins and husband. Claude 
Haskins, Wilma Lambert Nash 
and husband. J E. Nash, the Un
known Heirs of Wilma Lambert 
•Nash, deceased. Mildred Lambert 
Thorsen and husband. Leonard 
Thorsen. the Unknown Heirs of 
Mildred Lambert Thorsen, de
ceased. W D. Lambert and wife, 
Marie Lambert, the .Unknown 
Heirs of W. D. Lambei-f, deceas
ed. I..evada I.,ambert Craig, the 
Unknown Heirs of Levada Lam
bert Craig, deceased, Geanne 
Lambert Bernhard and husband. 
Donald Bernhard, the I'nknown 
Heirs of Geanne Lambert Bern- 
hard. deceast'd, .lames Richard 
Lambert and wife. Clara Faye 
Lambert, the I'nknown Heirs of 
.lames Richard Lambert, deceas
ed. A’ivian Faye Roberson and 
husband, Fred Roberson the Un 
known Heirs of A’ivian F'aye Rob
erson. deceased. George Wiley 
I."m*)crt and wife. Lucille Lam- 
tert the I ’nknown Heirs of 
Geor Wiley Lambert, deceased. 
'='rw'n Glenn Lambert and wife. 
Carolyn Lam'txrt. the I ’nknown 
Heirs of Erwin Glenn Lambert de
cease :. Frcell Pearce and hus- 
la r i .  Edward Pearce, the Un- 
know'p Heirs of Ercell Pearce, de
ceased. Ron Lambert and wife, 
Lafolia Liimbert. the Unknown 
Heirs of Roy Lambert, deceased, 
the Unknown heirs of Etta Lam- 
bc;t, deceased, the Unknown 
Heirs of James Laml>ert. deceas
ed the Unknown Heirs of Ter- 
riM Lambert, deceased, the Un
known Heirs of John Lambert, 
deceased, the Unknown Heirs of 
George R. I.,ambert. deceased, 
hereinafter called Defendants, 
and would respectfully show the 
following:
Defendant. Greeting:

George Roberts deceased. Elster  ̂cause to be published once each 
Lambert a widow, the Unknown week for four consecutive weeks, j 
Heirs of l.owell Lambert deceased the first publication to he at leas*. ' 
A\'i’ Lambert Nash and husband twenty-eight days beff're the r? j 
J. E Nash, the IUnknown Heirs turn day thereof, in a rcv.spaper i 
f« Wilma I.aml>crt Nash, deceas printed in Taylor Co.'nty, Tc:t- 
ed, Mildred Lambert Thorsen and as. the accompanying citation, oI 
husband. I.eonard Thorsen. the which the herein below following j 
l iiknp'.vn Heirs of Mildred Lam- is a true copy 
belt Thorsen, deceased, W D CITATION BY PUBLICATION

VETERANS Nine Sandusky '  
Children Present

Lamlx'rt and wife. Marie Lam
bert the Unknown Heirs of W. D.
Lambert, deceased. I.evada Lam
bert Craig, hte Unknown Heirs 
of Levada Lambert Craig. de
ceased, Geanne Lambert Bern- 
har«' and husband, Donald Bern-
hard. the I ’̂ knowm Heirs of Ablllene. Tex-
Geanne Lambert Bernhard, d e - ;..  „♦
ceased. James Richard I.ambert 
and wife, Clara Faye Lambert.

THE .STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: I>orothjr Barbara Haywood 

Defendant. Greeting 
YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 

A’.ANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court 
of Taylor Countv at the Court-

the I’nknown Heirs of Jan\es 
Richard Lambert, deceased, A'iv- 
ian Faye Roberson and husband. 
Fred Roberson, the Unknown 
Heirs of A’ivian Fave Roberson.

is. bv filing a WTitten answer at 
or before 10 o'clock A. M. of the 
first Monday next after the expi
ration of fortv-two days from the 
date of the issuance of this cita
tion, same being the 3rd day of 
October A. D 1960 to Paintiff's

. . „ . Petition filed in said court, ondeceased. George Wiley Lambert ^  ^
and wife. Lucille Lambert, the . . . .  osono-Ain this cause numbered 25.(XX)-A 

on the docket of said court andI’nknown Heirs of George Wiley
Lam ^rt d^eased. Erwin Glenn . jj Havwood. Plain-
Lambert and wife, Carolyn Larn-> .
bert he U nkn^n  Heirs of Er- ' Defendant
win Glenn Lam ^rt. deceased, Er-1 ^  statement of the na-
cell Pearce and husband. Ed-;
ward Pearce, the Unknowm Heirs ;
of Ercell Pearce, deceased, Roy ; wit:* Plaintiff and Defendant

were married on or about 22ndLambert and wife, Lafolia Lam-,
bert. the Unknown Heirs of Roy ' „ p a r te d  about May

31st 1960Lambert, deceased, the Unknown 
Heirs of Etta Lambert, deceased.
the Unknown Heirs of James -„.„1t u J J . grounds of harsh and cruel treat-Lambert. deceased the Unknowm 2__. __ . ____

Plaintiff sues for divorce on

Heir.“ of Terrill Lambert, de
ceased. the L'nknown Heirs of 
John Lambert, deceased, the 
Unknown Heirs of John Lam
bert. deceased, the Unknown heirs 
of George R. Lambert, deceased 
are persons whose respective 
places of residence are unknown 
and who have absented them
selves for at least (5) years suc
cessively next preceding the fil
ing of this action, and Plaintiff 
has made diligent but unsuccess
ful efforts to locate such De
fendants whose respective places 
of residence are unknown.

•A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to-

(¿1 ESTIONS AND ANSWERS
For Anniversary

Q -Now that the right to ap
ply for a GI loan has been ex
tended for World War Two vet
erans, I may want to get a loan 
to go into business with a friend 
who is no* a veteran. Is this pos
sible?

A—Yes. You may join with a 
non-veteran in obtaining a loan 
llowevei'. the amount of the loan 
on which VA guaranty or insur
ance can be based wil be in pro-1 
portion to your interest in the 
ioan. V.A cannot guarantee any 
nart of the loan which represents 
the non-veteran’s contribution to 
tbe business.

Q—I’m about to start on-the- 
job training under the Korean GI 
Bill. How many hours a week are 
considered to be full-time train
ing?

A—Full-time training is con- 
sidercfi to be the standard work
week of the firm where you are 
taking vour training. However, 
it generally may not be less than 
36 hours a week.

wit:* a suit against unknown
heirs or owners of undivided min 
eral interests in a 200 acre tract 
of land out of the North part of 
fractional Section 66. Lunatic 
Asylum Land, and the Northeast 
corner of Section 44. Block 1. 
S. P. R R Co. land, to have a Re
ceiver appointed to execute a 
mineral lease as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff’s Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days afl^r tlie date 
of its issua* ce, it shall be return
ed unserxed.

The officer cxccu‘.ii.>; this '.wit 
-hall promptly the s.'inu'
:’ccoiuiiig to rc-i.u-rnia «rts of isw

ment. as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this 
suit

If this citation is not served 
w'thin ninety davs after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved. j

The officer executing this writ | 
shall promptly serve the same rc-1 
cording to requirements .if l.a’w. | 
and the mnadates hereof, and 1 
make due return as the law di-' 
rects. I

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at .Abilene. Texas, this the I9th j 
dav of .August A D 1960. '
.Attest: R. H. Ross Clerk. I
12nd District Court Taylor, Coun-' 
ty. Texas By Irene Crawford. De-. 
puty. I

Q—I am eligible for training 
under the War Orphans Educa
tion program. Can I use my right 
under the program to take a cor
respondence school course in 
cartooning?

A—No. The law does not per-1 
mit you to receive benefits for 
correspondence school training. 
Also prohibited, under the Warj 
Orphans Education program, are 
courses in dancing, personality 
development, and bartending, on- 
the-job and on-thc-farm training, 
training given by radio or tele-1 
vision, and training in foreign I 
countries !

Gift Tea Fetes 
lan e  Anderson

Q—Who receives the monthly' 
A’.-A allowances under the War Or
phans Educatoin program — the 
student or his parent'

A—If the student is under 21.* 
his living parent or guardian will 
receive the allowances. If he is 
21 or over, the allowances will bo 
naid (I directly to him. I

Lane Anderson, bride - elect of 
''r" ' McKeever, was honored with 
r sift tea Thursday in the home 
o'  Mis Cramer Reynolds.

Gree ting cuests with Mrs Rey
nolds were the honoroe and her 
mother Mrs Eric Anderson the 
rt-osneeti"c bridegroom's ma’i’- 
e • 'tr-. H R McKeexer. and the

A Sandusky family reunion was 
held at Ballinger Park honoring 
Mr and Mrs. E. S. Sandusky on 
their wedding anniversary. Nin« 
of their ten children were pres
ent.

The day long affair was spent 
visiting with a picnic dinner ser
ved at noon and a watermelon 
feed in the late afternoon.

Those attending were Mrs. W 
N. Watson. Duncan. Ariz.; Mrs 
Mrs Paul Blackabv, Greenville 
Tex.: Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Hines 
Coolldge. Ariz.: Mr. and Mrs
Clvde Bowman. Mr. and Mrs 
Charier Harwell. Pegey and Lar 
ry, Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Bill San 
duskv and Linda, Mr. and Mrs 
Ed Sandusky, Mr. and Mrs. J. D 
Sandusky, Jerry Don. Shirley and 
Pam. all of Merkel: Gerald San 
dusky, Levelland; Mrs. Elmer 
Snyder, Jimmie and Ronnie, Du 
mas: Mr. and Mrs. Jess Sandusky 
Bromide, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Hcrschel Ditraore 
Mr and Mrs. Austin Sandusky 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Beaty. Mrs 
Charles Kenny, Mr. and Mrs. Vi 
tal Flores. Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Coalson. Mrs. Maggie Scott, 
Bronte- Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lee 
Sandusky and Janet:. Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Lattimer, Marilyn 
and Lintfa, Abilene.

Friends of the family present 
were Mrs. Arch Tyree and Arch
ie Wiltor. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Try- 
ee and FYeddie. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Fargcy. Mrs. Ollle Tryee. 
Mrs, Charles Patton. Mrs Glep- 
Ha Cook. Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Robinson. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Sensabaugh, all of Ballinger.

M G Tryee. Mr. and Mrs 
James Conger. Fort Stockton: 
Mr and Mrs. Delbert Coalson. 
Sherrie and M’ayne. Silver; Mr. 
and Mrs. George Bivino. Iran: 
Mr. .and Mrs. Gene Kenney, Cindy 
and Gene Price. Mr and Mrs. 
Robert I.owrey and Bobbie. Mr 
and Mrs Jim Laxlon. Mrs. E. Y. 
King. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Walfry. 
San Angelo; Mike Wallace. Ven- 
'.iir.i Calif : Mr and Mrs. Cecil 
Slults. Mr and Mrs. Bobbie 
Shults. Bill and Mary, Rising 
Star

bridr’s aunt, Christere Ander- 
and the mandate hCieol, and tor of San .Angelo.
make di'c return as the lav; <U . . .  . . . .  . , ,Mary McKeever registered

IsEu-C'd ar.d given under mv ' R‘*-' Chancey and Suzy 
,.ard ;:nd tile coal of ¿aid coii-t | assisted with the serving.
.it Abilere, Texas thn thj iGt’n • refrcshn'.ent table was laid

o A'' list A D. 196 1. jv.ith a white outwork linen cloth
Attest: R. II. Ross Clerk,  ̂ ; .id centered with an arrange-;

42r«i District Court. Taylor q[ white lilies. Appoint-j
('•■>uniy, Texas By Irene rnpnts were of silver and cry'stal

\m ' SHOllSE
-  P ' a l  P e d a t e  -

TNSl’RANTE 
ll.'j SFNT ST. 

I’hnne 322

rr-".vford, Depu'v 
24 2.5 26 27

LEGAL NOTiCE
The bride - elect is the grand 

;—- daughter of the late Dr. and Mrs
I H L Anderson of San Angelo 

and the late Mr. and Mrs. V. M.
___________________ _______ :(.n of Dryden.

THE STATE OF TEX.AS ^  She is a graduate of Merkel i 
To any Sheriff or anv Consta High .School and attended North 

hlc within the State of Texas— Texas State College. .McKeever is 
GREETING: r senior ministerial student at

You are hereby commanded to Hardin - Simmons University.

MASON SHOES
FOR S.-\I,E— I am now sitlesman for Matton 

Shoe Company. Give me your order for shoes in anj’ 
.size.

See DON GI..\SS(’OC’K at 1006 Oak 
between 5 and 9 p.m..

e vour order “or ' ' ' ’¡nrahle 420(1 Di»*riet Court 
' Taylor County at the Court- 
r-.u-e thereof in Abilene Tex- 

bv filing a writu-r answer at 
befiire 10 o’click A M. of the 
* M'jnday rexf aft^r *he expi- 

<■>' f',-;-. ;-wo days from the 
of the issuinee of th's eita- 

'■n ime b?ing the 10 dav of 
obi. A n l«6n to Paintiff’s 

a'ifion filed in said court, on 
n this cause, numbered 2.5.240 .A

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
M.A.NDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court 
of Taylor County at the Court
house thereof, in Abilene, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or , 
before 10 o'clock A M of the 
first Monday next after the ex-1 
piration of forty-two days from | 
the date of issuance of this cita-, 
tion. sanve being the 3rd day | 
of October A. D. 1960, to Plain- j 
tiff’s Petition filed in said court, 
on the 17th day of August A. D. 
1960. in the cause, numbered 25,- 
214-A on the docket of said court 
and styled Ruby V*. Lambert., 
Plaintiff, vs the Defendants 

! Amarda King and husband, Ern- 
1 est King, G. C. Lambert and 
wife, Lois Lambert, and Flora 
Haskins and husband. Claude 
ILiskins. are non-resident of the 
State of Texas

The Defendants Roscoe Rob
erts. the Unknown Heirs of Rov 
coe Roberts, deceased. George 
Roberts .the I'nknown Heirs of

IIYER
Y B U tem

RAMBLBt
o B rn m E

f)r..îamesH.fhanov
VOR SAl F -f-hedroom house .'̂ .t 

1003 Locust Con>''i''te!y re
done. Only around S45 per 
month on ¡FILA loan after down 
payment and Hearing. Phone 
OR 4-9602 Write B. F. Horn.

Or. Eleanor Weldon
Box 493 .\bileen. 26-lte

-------------->n the docket of said court and
KNAPP Shoe Company wants , Krnesfine Wigfall. Plain-

Salesmen Full-time or Part- 
Time Liberal Commissions 
Monthly Bonus. Free Insur
ance. Field Training. Inexper-. 
ieaced conaidered. No invest 
meat. LYNN STORES. 3118 
Mnote Carlo. Dallas Texas. Tcl- 
rphoM FE 7 045®. 2<L3tp.

Vff vs. David Wigfall. Defendant 
A brief statement of the na

ture of this suit is as follows, fo- 
wit:* Plaintiff and Defendant 
were married on or about Aug. 
14 1 947. and separated on or
sbout 5>ept. 1 1951; plaintiff
thesirs no community property 
bat there are three minor child
ren of thla marriage. Plaintiff

CHIROPR.ArTORS

211 OAK

FOR SALE—Yearling bulls and 
h^fcrs aired by I-orry DoMino 
S  and Zato Heir cow*. SlManm for divorce on grounda of 
amé flSS. Lovli BatmaB. aMfcabandooment, as Is mors fully

Phone 18

NOW ! Save Hundreds on a New Rambler-rNow’s the time when 
shrewd car buyers get the best deals, as Rambler dealers clear out this 
year's Ramblers to make room for IV6I models. Come in today and get 
the buy of your life on a I960 Rambler of your choice.
Nf)W! Get Hundreds More for Vour Present Car—The bottom is 
fast dropping out of used car prices for big cars. Trade now and save 
yourself hundreds of dollars. Get a new quality-built, gas-saving Rambler. 
Hurry—there’s still a wide range of colors and models.

deluxe 2 door sedan 
Top Quality at 

Am erica’s Lowest Price

Merkd, Ten®

Cloaod Tuoaday ft Sat. Altomoon

Se® Your Rambler Dealer 1
Í

kunarMt 
**(«• Lon

PALMER MOTOR CO.
1208 North First Merkel 159

' I ' l ;
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L -
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THE MERKEL MAIL. Merkd. T««m
f .age se v e n FRIiJ Í ^ ^ É Í ^ M B E R  9, 1960 ¡Grayson Family

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Patterson visitinit their parents, Mr, and 
Jr and sons, Jerry Wayne and Mrs. Elmer Patterson and Mr. 
Tommye Lanlon. have returned «"d M«. Frank Roane of Mary-

,to their home in Arlington after ”®'|- J*‘*/.,*’*^ vacationin Lake City, Colo.

J A C K P O T
WIiNNEKS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
^Tuesday—Loser—rri“orire Fur low
Wednesday—Loser—Goldie M alone...............
Thursday—Lo.ser—Mrs. H T. Steele -------
Friday—Lo.ser—Mrs. Bob G<x>dwin  - -
Saturday—Loaer—Arvell Hancock ..........

.S25.00
$.‘10.00
$3.5.00
$40.00
$45.00

Reunion Held

Nothing To Day.
All You Have To Do Is Sifni Register To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO.

The Grayson family reunion 
was held Aug. 19-20-21 at Unde 
Tom’s Cabin no Ouk Creek Lake. 
Seventy eight were present.

Recreation included boating, 
.skiing and swimming. Group 
singing was led by Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Murphy of Dallas Sat
urday night.

Tom Greene gave a welcome 
speech at noon on Sunday. A 
memorial service was led by Ed
gar Grayson with a prayer by 
H G. Smith of Abilene.

Election of offic-ers was hold 
Sunday afternoon with the fol
lowing elected: Mrs. G. C. Brooks 
of Jal. N. M., president; Zed 

' Bright. Cross Plains, vice presi
dent- .Mrs. B. W. Grayson, Hobbs, 
N. .M., secretary - treasurer; Mrs. 
C. W. Seago of Merkel, Reporter. 

, Mrs U. B Wheeler of Bovina 
the oldest person present. 

Youngest member was Tony Ber- 
•ryhill of Hobbs, N. M. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Bill Stanley of Lamar, Colo, 
traveled the greatest distance.

I Brothers and sisters attending 
werr Mrs. U. B. Wheeler and 

j family, Mrs. W. R. Grayson, Mrs. 
H. R. Grayson and family, E H. 
Grayson and family, F. T. Gray
son and family, Mrs. Tom Greene 
and family, Mrs. C. W Seago and 

family and Mrs. Bill Stevens.

I GIVE YOU 
TEXAS
By BOYCE HOUSE

tmmmwa
(

SE
I ^

J. D. HAMILTON Feed &  G rain  Storage 
303 South 15th PHONE OR. 4-4371 Abilene

YOUR FARM AND RANCH HEADQUARTERS IN ABILENE 
WTIEAT, OATS, BARLEY, RYE, VETCH

and WINTER PEAS.
Fertilizer 16-20-0 and 13-39-0— AU Kinds of Grasshopper Poison 

ALL TYPES OF INSECT SPRAY, DRENCHES AND SCREW WORM KILLERS.

A U  KINDS OF STOCK SALT AND MINERALS
SEE US FOR FEED LOT CATTLE AND HOG FINANCE PROGRAMS 

I AUTHORIZED WAYNE DEALER — COMPLETE LINE OF WAYNE FEEDS
AUTHORIZED BUTLER BUILDING DEALER

Thi» is the mystery of the dis- 
appoaring body.

When 1 began newspaper work,
I was assigned to the police run. 
This was in Memphis many years 
ago.

The most remarkable member 
of the police department and one 
of the grandest men I ever knew 
was Capt. Mike Kehoe. A big. 
ruddy - complexioned man he 
was. with graying hair, kindly 
and considerate but firm as iron 
when a serious situation arose, 
and absolutely void of fear.

One night, a patrolman called 
to report that he had seen a man 
going down an alley, with a sack 
on his back At the officer’s c^l 
to halt, the man began to run and 
thf officer fired low. But the 
bullet must have richocheted 
from the cobblestones for the 
man fell and when the police- 
mar reached him. he was dead.

As the story was being related, 
we were walking uo the alley and. 
stiP looking up the officer stop- 
r-»d pointed down and said. 
“There’s the body ”

0-.ir p.nze followed the direc
tion indicated by his finger — 
ar'< there was no bodv there.

The policeman exclaimed. “It 
US'- here I tell voiiV’ Captain 
Kehor looked at me and I look
ed at him then we both looked 
at the patrolman who. we now 
«tronelv suspected, had been 
drinking and had imagined the 
o'-eurrence.
raid “Follow me ’’ with the 
said "Follow men ’’ with the 
brashness of a rub reporter. They 
did \Vc walked around to the 
street, and. guessing which was 
the building that was in line with 
where the body was supposed to 
have been. I stonoed. The front 
war in darkness. I pointed to the 
sign. “Undertaking parlor.”

I pounded on the door and a 
light appeared, then the door 
opened.

“We’re from headquarters and 
wr want to see that body that you 
took from the alley,” I said.

“Certainly come in.” was the 
reply.
The patrolman mopped his brow 

in relief. —Elementary, my dear 
Watson.

DEMOCRATIC TEAM—Senator John F. Kra- 
nedy, left, the Democratle Freetdentlal Boaalne«, 
and his mnnlnc-mate, Benater Lyndon B. John
son of Texas, the Demeeratlc Vice Prestdential 
nominee, are gstttng set fsr a hard-hittinf eam-

palgn te win the Freetdentlal eleetlen. Tha 
DemocraUa team plans to carry the 1M6 emn- 
palgn to amot of the states In the Nation, 9sn- 
ater Kennedy wtU vlait Texas Sept 12-U for •  
swing throngh ths state.

gabby doodle 
from noodle says;
DEAR .MISTER EDITOR:

The boys at the country store 
Saturday night brung uo several 

j items that ought to be recorded 
in the minutes. Some of the fel
lers is gitting worried over this 
new round of inflation and them 
300 billion dollars we owe. One 
of ’em said he was 18 year old 
afore he ever heard the word 
“billion" and it happened when 
some do-gooder from the county 
.seat was talking about the germ 
count on the dipper at the town 
pump. An he allowed he was 
30 year old afore he ever heard 
the word used in connection with 
money. He was lamenting the 
sad fact that since he was 40 he 
ain't heard it used in no other 
capacity.

Ed Doolittle claims you news
paper editors is handling the sit
uation in a very bad way He al 
lows as how you editors ought to 
Quit discussing the danger of in
flation in terms of billions and 
get it down to language a ranch
er, dirt farmer and store clerk 
can understand. Fer instant. Ed 
says he put a penny in one of 
them peanut machines the other 
day and got 4 salted peanuts He 
claims if you editors would go 
to the people preaching about 4 
.salted peanuts fer a oennv vou’d 
git somepun done about infla
tion.

.Another item that is worrying 
the fellers Is the wav thev’re gif
ting so nfvany regulations fer 
things around vour own propity. 
One of 'eir said he saw where a 
feller was fined S25 fer running 
a electric extension wire to his 
own bam. On account of him not 
being a licensed electrician, he 
don't known how to plug in a 
extension cord. Thev'll have it 
fixed in another 10 year so’s f  
man can't milk his own cow it 
he ain’t a licensed cow doctor, 
and if he’s a cow doctor and uses 
a milking machine he'll h.ive to 
git a electrician’s license to op
erate the milker.

I see where U. S. Senator Sam 
Ervin savs these is times that 
“tax our patience ” I fiegered 
they’d git around to that sooner 
or later They’ve taxed about 
everything else and now we’ll 
have to nay fer what little pa 
tience we got left The next bud
get will include a sliding tax 
scale on patience, about 2 per 
cent fer lawyers and 4 per cent 
for you and me.

Things is pitting mighty rest
less all over, Mister Editor. Peo
ple is nervous, nobody is sleep
ing sound no more, and ulcers 
is now a oLigiie upon the land 
•\s fer me I’m gitting .-»s restless 
as one preacher listening to an
other nreaeher nre.-ich T reckon 
that’s about as restless a- a feller 
can pit.

Vo Ts ‘rulv.
Cabby

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and T iad o r Conversinn.s
P H O N E  1 6 9

1112 North First

H. W . L E MENS

WASH IN COOL COMFORT 
AIR CONDITIONED

COIN O P E R A T E D
WASHERS A DRYERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S  
DELUXE LAUNDRY

{ Pickup and Delivery — Newest Modem Water Heateaa 
i  210 KENT ST. PHONE 2S1
I  Georite A Veda West

Get many
Valuable Premiums

Carson's Super Market
217  Edwards S treet 

M erkel, Texas

SION OP

ffopfUf 4fciS>t£nq/

HUMBLE OU4 & REFINING COMPANY — Americas Leading ENergy COmpany

Party Honors 
Mrs. Marshall

The children and friends of Mr 
and Mrs T. K. Marshall honored 
Mrs. Marshall on her 81st birth
day with a party in her home 
Thursday night. Aug. 2!t

Ice cre.im and cake were serv
ed to the following: Mr. and Mrs. 
T. K. Marshall. Mr. and Mrs. Geo- 
rge Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Newell 
Lucas and Christie, Mrs D. L. 
Bowen and Melinda, Mrs. C. B. 
Lucaa, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Purs- 
ley. Bradley Lucaa. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Burdin«, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Irvin, B ^ y  Bell, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. duncey and Mrs. Edd 
Martin.

GuesU in the Glena Robertson 
home Bnnday ware Mr. and Mrs. 
Vie Hieks and Doac, of Hamby.

CLOSE OUT 
SAU:

*Td like to get a WASH and 
IRON job please.”

DUNLOP TIRES
more PI JC ASA NT MOTORING!

ALL SIZES AT WHOLESALE PRICES 

WE HANDLE WHITE GAS AND NAITHA

J.L . F I S H E R
Coalfli H i ^  Octane Station

Wholennle A  ReUfl 
OPRN U  BOUSS

Rhmy 80 Weal



«

()n S2.50 
Purchase 

or More

DOUBLE
(MFT BOND

STAMPS
EACH WEDNESDAY 
Window Specials Too.

SHORTEMNC; BORDEN'S

SNOWDRIFT ORANGE

S S ^  1 QÇ
HI NT'S

PEACHES
NO. 2 >2

2  k . 4 r

PLAIN SEAM

NYLON HOSE
PU.

(iO (iauKe 99^

BORDEN'S

BUTTER

AISTEX

BEEF
STEM

2 K„r 69 c

MILK 
h  GAL. 35^

'  Al’STEX

COFFEE
One Limit 
Pound CanFOLGERS

ALAD B9WL
59

CHILI
MITH BEANS

For 59‘

SALAD 
DRESSING 
(It. Jar

Í
ALSTEX

TAMALES
.‘too

For SS*:'

f¡ '- i  J i '  '•.» --Ä »"i-“  ’I
' I t  "1 5

¿ ** ■■ r  V  >  ^i ■
r  ^  .

- i . j

BAMA JAjM 
20 oz. Glass

CAMPBELLS
CAN

TISSIE 
4 Roll Pack

PEAS
CORN
JUICE
JUICE
BEANS
TUNA

PANTRY NEEDS
DEL MONTE ^  
SWEET ^ FOR

FOR
DEL MONTE / 
GOLDEN i

DEL .MONTE 
TOMATO—16 Oz.

DEL MONTE 29 Oz. 
PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT

(;e b h .\r d t

Mexican Style

Chicken of Sea 
(ireen I^bel

3 3 «  

33« 
25«
25«

3 .. . 39«
3.0. 89«

ZEE

TOWEL 
19cROLL

HOKMEL

FRANKS
ÍLB.

Hormel Ranjfe Brand

BACON 2 LBS.

Ilormc! Dairy Brand

WHOLE or
^  HALF

Kraft
e l k h o r n  c h e e s e

Fre*h
(.ROUND BEEF
CKokr Heavy Beef 
T-BONE STEAK
C'toke Heavy Beef

CHICK ROAST
Fresh Cathey'm

FR YER S

ib.

LB

95«
49«

lb. 19c 

.1 lbs. *1.00 

lb. 89c

lb. 39c

29«

( omet

RICE . 39 '
Nabisco

RITZS .k.x29^
Mhite

KARO ,„..t^9 '
Suashine

CRACKERS cb 23^
Hunt's Tomato

SAUCE 3 ...29 '
Sunshine

CANDIES c...o29'
Pinto

BEANS ■:» 4 9 '
Giant ,

VEL «.x63^
Starch

NIAGARA .„ 1 9 '
Giant

FAB „ 6 3 '
Bleach

CLOROX, ,„.,„19'
Beauty Bar

VEL 2 ,,.39 '

TOKAY

GRAPES
2 LBS. 2

Fresh

CUCUMBERS LB.

Good For Salad

A NEW 
MINI.\Tl RE

SPORTS
CAR

CORVEHE
FREE

CMiSONS’ SUPERMARKET

CALAVOS
Fresh
BELI. PEPPER 

Fresh
limf:s

Butler Large

CANTALOUPE

EACH

1 2

1 0
lb. ‘ 19c

I

cello 29c
t

LB.

Prices
(rood

Thu*, s. Fri.
& Sat. 

September 
8-9-ie

AT CARSONS* S l’PERMARKET
BE SURE TO REfiLSTER EACH TIME

YOU'RE IN THE STORE.
YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT

TO WIN— NOTHING TO BUY—SO CO.ME **“ ' I *2!?SATURDAYS 7:00 ajn. to 8:80 djb.
IN AND JUST REGISTER.

MERKEL. TEXAS 
STORE HOURS

TRADE WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE


